REAL Eggs are GMO Free
American Egg Board Explores the Science
Eggs in their natural state — in their shells — are not a genetically
modified (GM), or bioengineered food. In fact, neither chickens nor eggs
are genetically modified. While the large majority of corn and soybeans
grown in the United States are genetically modified, and these are primary
constituents of most animal feeds, none of the genetic materials pass
through the hen to the egg.
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by genetic engineering. Even when a laying hen eats
genetically engineered feed, any products unique to genetic
engineering are destroyed by the hen’s digestive process.

Scientific research has confirmed
that none of the genetically
engineered materials are passed
into the egg.

REAL eggs are a valuable addition to the ingredient portfolio
of any food manufacturing operation due in part to the
20+ functional benefits they provide ... such as aeration,
binding and emulsification to name a few.

Egg products without added
ingredients are GMO free.
Any manufacturer or formulator purchasing
egg products should check with the individual
egg supplier to ask about the GM status of other
ingredients sometimes added to egg products
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Stephen Taylor, Ph.D., is the cofounder and codirector
of the Food Allergy Research and Resource Program
and a professor in the Department of Food Science
and Technology at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
Dr. Taylor says that multiple studies have compared GM
and conventional crops for nutritional performance in
various animals, including cows, pigs, sheep and broiler
chickens. These studies find the GM DNA does not survive
the intestinal tract in broilers2, while other studies3,
including the most recent study conducted in 2013 ,
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do not detect any GM DNA in eggs.

About the American Egg Board (AEB)
AEB connects America’s egg farmers with those interested about The incredible
edible egg™. For more information, visit AEB.org/RealEggs.

